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Selected As Best AU Round Kentucky Community Newspaper for 1947

FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1%2

Weather
Kentucky mostly cloudy
with highest in 90's and near
100 west portion today. Fate
tonight, low 68 to 7C Sunday
partly cloudy and continued
hot, with scattered afternuoe
thundershowers nor: h-west
portion.
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Allies Called
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and Used Furniture.

a.r.,,

fiat

WOK AT THESE

Dresses By

SID cARs

,Atk.

(-qui (:,,

•

Ow•Sale Through July

BELIEVE TINY

"
t via

-REST
USED CARS

Carol King and
Kabro of Houston

AY WILL SURVIVE

Come From
Our Lot!!

at the

7.'s
Tee moon+
JJta tuelets.
im.o ram ivre r
97, Mt
J104C GRC.K.A.t.
T.:EKE

Hill & Garland

BERTHA .1()N1M Ow

70 MAKE A COUPLE 41r•

See Us Today

JULIA ANIN-

IT TAKES TWO

East Side of Square

X-

1

-

Phone 58-W

North Ninth Street

'

Phone 589
)
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ie.. •
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Your-Kitchen
complete!
Comae See Our

;
A . _ 0Alt
61s AND

6

eea.'701.43u5&G oroeet.e.
VIREO it* rsee AME

TR.DI-IGN, ARE FORLMir."_,-
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FAN •LIES. AND FROM OVAN

Or

!
-A

Before You Leave on
Your Vacation
,LET US
CHECK YOUR CAR

/
1

THESE NEW HOMES, MUST
-ANDS

• STOVES
• DISH WASHERS

41•46-i-

*NO WIVES WILL itSTMIrritsi

-

OFF TO WORK TOGETHER AND

ae RETUR NING .rp sesAeta
THE ICITCMCN Te.S..Z. AT kii6NT.

• REFRIGERATORS
• HOME FREEZERS

Prive In.Fpr Service

WILL

wilantrgi outs ))ne riUnd a.) •••
Vitgirua talyien ta peen
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• Complete Line of
WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES

'Finery at birth May 31, minute
to sureite by doctOra at
, • I 1\1e feeds Virginia with ar
II art Incubator, nuipipar•
v.ia not avectee
• (fritrraatioriaii

rt.

C t7,I, F

WI CHM YOUR (AR'S
• Tini Pressure

PURDOM'S. Inc,

• Radiator
• Battery
• Crankcase.
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!ward Winning
rravel Article by
kfrs: Hart Printed

An excerpt train a prise winning
*aye' article
'Kentucky to the
Mlf" by Mrs. Lochie B. Hart,
ISC graduate and present Murray
igh librarian, appears in the
Julie
Vase of The Intasnielsor.
Mrs. Hart tells in the article
trout a trip the class of 1951.-e(
.'hich she is the sponsor, took
to
Wail Lillian Hollowell of the cleartment of laneuages and Mei-sire has been asked by the ovittor
Elementary Eagliso to towable to a series of articles
about
iiidren's authors. Mlerr.entary Ent.
sh is a monthly publualicia of
he National. Council of
'feathers
f English.
MIS9 Hollowell's fast article will
valuate the works of hilaeguerite
e
Angell, author of "Bright
.pril." "Copper Taed Boots,"
"Petit
tisane," end other books. The
Was will begin some time ill the

Jtopia Club Has
.'rozen Foods
)emonstration
Utopia club,

an exension dub
a rural youth who have
cum.eted their 4-H work, sponsored a
'ozen foods demonstaition In the
rods lab of the horn,' economics
epartnient Wednesday rught, Jude
5.
A representative from the Inter-.
atonal Harvester company demistrated the freezing of fruits.

,ry of the year ii the
Egiurpose
tile at Arlington &elk today.' Ar,rb, who
best previous record
as 20 stake wins in 1948, will be
p on "Woodchuck" Re's expected
get rugged opposition lrem
zpzirtan Valor," which carries top
eight of 132 pounces.

The SL Louis Cardinals have
turned Southpaw Cliff Chainas to the active last and expect
m to see &Mean in the series
ith Pittsburgh next weekend
hambers has been sidelined with
injured wrist since May 28

view
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CLASSIFIED

ADS -112
71"1".1.1
,‘.ge.711"
lel:
admin.
for
aidsheisedm

FOR SALE

SEE_ THE SCENERY AT NIGHT

I

Work will be reprenentive of the
best he has elate throughout his
classes here. The exhibit will include water colors. oils, ceramic
sculpture, wood sculpture, block
prints, photography. ...ch and
white drawing, commercial illustrations, pottery, and handicraft jewelry.

WANTED--100 barrels of yellow
corn. We will take it at ycur HOUSE Aivu bearers SPRA Y INC;
crib. Calloway County Soil Imnow being done by Sam Kelley.
provement
Association, phone
Rid your premises of pests such
07
tte
as fiys, roaches ; nd moths. Call
barn Kelley today. He will also
WANTED TO RENT-Unftionished
check your home tot MEP.MITES.
'A" EXHAUST FANS. Moves MOO
apartment for coupit with one
Don't let termites undermine
cubic feet of air per minute.
child. Permanent rerideres, Call
your borne. Call Kelley Produce,
Cools 6 room house. $08 95
or see Bums Killebiew, Ledger
South 13th. Street, phone 441 Tit
Larry Kerley Co. pnone 138
and Times
tine
OSCILLATING FANS-10 inch12 inch and 14 inch-while they
last_ Economy Hardware Storer
E. Main St Tel, 575
J30c

Hess is from bathers. Ky., but
served seven and a half years in
the Navy before entering Murray
as a freshman. He is married, has
three, children, and lives in Orchard Heights,

NOTICE

QUICKEST $60 YOU CAN MAKE
You make 75c Lei fast-selling
t OR SALE-Maple baby bed with
AVATLABli: Position fce sales$1.25 Christmas Card Assortment
water proof mattress. L:ke new.
man. Salary arid or commission.
- -460 on 80 noires easy. ImJ30p
$10.00. Phone 065-M
cc lesirabRetail Sales caper
prints, 40 for $1; many other ex-

--

For The Bost In Radio Entertainment

1340 WNBS 1340
Phone

Dial
Monday, June It 1951
41419 Farm lair
6:30 Hymn 711111
0:45 Calloway Capers
686 News
7:0U morning Cheei
7:15 Clock Watcher
to 8:00
100 News
8:15 Morning Devotion
830 Organ Reverie

11:15
9-45
1000
105
1011
18,30
- 1.45
U:00
1115
11:31/
11:45
• 1200
12:15
12:30
12:45

Morning Spectal
Moments of Devotion
Melody Tim*
Public Service
New,
Rural Rhythm
Rural Rhythm
Lean Back and Listen
Lean Back and Listen
1340 club
1340 club
Favorite. vocals
Harvester_Hymntifas
News
Noontime Frolics
Church of Christ
Luncheon Muso

1:00
1:45
MOO
2:05
‘2146
3:00
3:05
3:15
3:30
3:45
4:00
5:00
5;45
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
.6:30
6:45
7.00
7:15
7.30

Bonus;
values. Ctoth
clusive
Money-Back Guarantee. Get Asshrtments on approval. Imprints
FREE, Cardinal C_.raltsrnen. 1400
State, Dept. 4-K, Cincinnati _St
ltp

FOR RENT: 5 room electrically
heated house full size basement
with garage. Woodiawn-write
or call 129-J A. B. Rogers RidgeJ30p
ly, Tenn.

iawairan
95 DRIVE IN

BOGART 'AKAN
HEIM TECHNICOLOR
=t run in this
vkinity

News
Listeners Request
11.00
11.00 Sign Off

Still President

CKOSSWUKL) rUZ,L.L.r,
31 -Froze,, intuld
31-Strok•
37-A bov•
111-eharg•
39-Gaelic
10-CrIrason
41 -Aeriform fluid
42-1'nadorned
43-Bone _
11-1. Wean of
heating
13- BrIlIhnt
meteor

ACROSS
-Limb

bed

-Beverages
:-tleadow
1-Capital of
Jerusalem
foot ed
'•-Confcderat•
general
l-Noi• of ale
)
...giae 8,1 fall
Of ocean (pl ))-Cry of crow
1-Trapelig
_
a-marsi
l-Rods of water
11-11eavy stair

who tatita
with

impediment

M47.1 UMMNU (-3141.1
1:311114 AMMO
flAMNBIZR ISPIMAW
:1N
=PAU c2110141
re4WHAW OISWAW

RAF. U"..UWEJ
AU AMMWW-OWAO
1DtiiSW0;16
2PCID1413 =1E121.1
MWW0E.1 U4L100121W
agggliMUt211:3
'APK-A1101110.aA IEIGD
2-3:5 periwig.
again
3-i ,.ung woMILIS
4-I notate.

-thluiptkeared
woe surface
td-Worm

R-Pale '
7-Fertile /spots
I. desert
II-Hanging
6-Matched

DOWN

4-Spanish article
,7-Procrastinato
5-Dined .
9-Chinese mile
10-Lure
31-Traps
11-Stitch
111-Writlog
Implement
-70--So cot to, at•
at-Dance ktep
33-Prohitlit
24-Small rug
ry
I:rift
trough
Igh card
'1111-Osoemy

1-Si'Inged

„.
^

o
s

4

iSEITER SINS

E EMERSON or STUB
Jsed Car Buy at

SOH
Phone 314

Bring Your
Wrecked Car
TO US!!

Buck's
Body Shop
PHONE 777

THE BEST
USED CARS
Come From
Our Lot!!

See Us Today

arland
Pim:. tot
ott,You Leave on
Your Vacation

,LET US
:CK YOUR CAR
ye Ill For Service

CUL F
tVICE STATION
>orth

.

and

Chestnut

“aurg et Lu tunt,
nova sneivea.
Rena asked: "Not a murder the others treat her. They n

-

Ir

PICTUIRD for the first time ;dna
the dispute over elections began
In South Korea, President Syng.
man Rhee is shown speaking at
ceremonies honoring the 452ne
Light Bomb wing in Korea. Mice
won an indeinnta extensibn of his
term by a surprise victory over his
foes In the Republic of Korea
interaat tonal,
assembly. --

l
Dale & Stubblefield]
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00
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ELIZABETH DALY
mbeltighlere"--15tent

gdox-•

um
womaUWL1

90-Crni.urneo

de
er

let her alone. She's in it With
came"
them, too, and she's a simple not
"No. Here you are."
She leaned over to read the Item very well educated character whc
can't take It"
aloud'
"So when I-"
The Summing-up of the 'rich"So he instantly Jumps to his
home cam
"That was the bound book," Ga- conclusion; but you persuade him
madge told her. -The other book, that he has been wrong. He's calmthe Tichborne Trial itself, was the ing down; and then what do you
case involving • fraudulent claim say? You say you want to leave
to an estate. The Claimant loot, him; that he doesn't really Mad
arid was then tried for perjury; as yon.
"What can he, in ids state, Mini
he never got his hands on any of
the senate funds, he Couldn't be of that? He can only think that
you mean he isn't really lame at
tried for embezzlement.
"You remember when we talked all. He rushes out to consult MI
about forming a company, Rena, accomplices, and be locks you in.
"But then Jerome, who has more
to pay for your divorce suit? That
rang a bell: the Claimant, In the discernment than Bayles w hero
laughs him
Trchborne case, Orton, nad a bunch people are
quite.—"
of it. Tots couldn't possibly
"Nor could L And I couldn't of stockholders behind him, back- out
carry such a suspicion, much les*
oven decide w ho t was puzzling ing him with their shillings and
such knowledge. for • day without
me. Became of the old books only half crowns, poor things."
showing that you had it. Beylen
one of them a•e in e d to stir a
"Another thing might have- ah must go up and let you out. and
memory, and that wasn't the trial -rung a bell," said Mr. Dabney,
apologise. before you get it into
but the other. And it wasn't so exhilorated by • chance to match
your head that something is very
much what was In the other, as Gs
-mange's historical information. wrong with them all.
what Its format was, That's as "The main strength of the Claim"But he ands that you hay o
near as I could get"
ant's case rested on the astound- Sown. So now, Jerome tells him,
/Ir. Dahne7. hi. *311° fastened Ing fact that the lost heir's own the thing is to behave as innocent
on Oarnadge, shook his head,
mother recognized a n d accepted people behave, but without running
"A week ago yesterday," --eeld the pretender. Jr t h o u g h t she any risk of putting ex-Captarn
Oarnadge, "Mies Austen honored recognized him, or"-Mr. Dabney
Gray Austen into the limelight
rae by calling. Quite naturally, smiled-"pretended to do so. She
Consult• private man, and let him
they all wanted to know how the didn't like the legal heirs. This
of Course
find her If he will
police were getting along with fellow Bayles seemed to have tamhe won't. Not the kind of private
beciOng
murder,
their investigation of the
too."
fly
man this Gamadge seems to be."
and wanted also to know how hard
"It rang no bell," admitted Ga"Very like! y," Mr. Dabney
the police might work on it. She !Image. -What got t(l me at last
la m en t e d the vulgarity of the was mos Austin's reference to agreed. "this young lady will have
obtaining
press, she said that If the boy had 'columns a n d columns,' coupled no difficulty whatsoever
marbeen important there would have with her phrase: 'more than you'd annulment of her so-called
been columns and columns about expect.' Those little boo k s. and riage."
"And another thing that clinches
her m in d on Rena's description, had been in my
him: and added
case." said Gamadge brightly,
hazardous publicity): 'F a r to 0 rillaft for more than t h I r t y-si x our
"I've talked with Dr. Wolfram. Do
A
much.'
hours, and-such is memory."
know, lied never examined
you
"They do far too much, was her
I had It all in my hands on Fri- Bayles' knee? That, he explained,
thought. But what registered it- day afternoon," said Rena.
would be a surgeon's job. Bayles
self in my brain was first the colnow analyse the scene had turned over to Wolfram all
-We can
limns and columns of One prtnt in
Fri,
lt
that
on
place
that took
X-ray reports and other records
that summing-up, and then' the
afternoon." said Gamadge.'We which Gray Austen had brought
thought that compared with the
from beginning to away with him from the military
trial, any trial, the summingaip can follow it had had a double
end. The man
hospital in California. Wolfram
was too long: far too long, longer
shock when he gala, you that mum merely Issued medication, tonics
than-"
of
out
half
derous look: bmwas
and things to keep Bayles•feeling
Mr. D a b n ey put up a hand:
his wits with tecror when he locked M."
'Wait No. Yes. No.report
the
saw
Fir•the
that door.
Turning to Rena, Mr. Dabney
"Well, you're•lawyer," said OaTichborrie trial In your asked: "Have you any plans for
rnadge. -nut this csae, was tried. of the
caught the title, and knew the future, my dear?"
hands,
nail another case was tried and
what it was. It's a very famous,
"Well," she said, and her faitssummed up, many years ago. I'm
case. and has often been referred flushed slightly, "that nice old lady
It book man In an amateur kind of
and
snesnoirs
In
to and described
across the street. Mrs. Ordway,
way: I see and handle and read
collections. He may h a Y e read hlorris' grandmother, you know,
about all kinds of books, and my
It
about
beard
only
or
II
about
has invited me to spend a few
interest In trials is you might say
Interest
knew It. At first, obsessed weeks with her at their country
a reader's Interest. Mies Atifden but ne was
-Jerome said so, you place. I'm going and. I'm taking
he
as
unlocked a compartment in me emember-he w a s a u r e you'd
e
Ally with me."
brain which held the memory of i
on to him." G a nr a dg
caught
the longest summing-up in legal
"You've met her then?'
have
may
he
think
paused. "I half
madge asked.
history. There was • celebrated
an excuse for jumping to that
case-only It wasn't • m u rd.r had
"No," Rena explained, "not yet,
..chision."
con
ii case: there was as a result a trial
but I'm dining with the Ordway
I never -" began Rena.
far perjury; and the 1111171rning-Up
at their home tonight.
family
"No, but his Oral wife may have Gram is putting on a quiet littlo
of that trial-"
wouldn't that exout:
him
found
Mr. Dabney stood entranced; he
party for Us!"
anaWonderexpl
than any
saki In a wondering voice: "No plain her better
"The nulls of the gods," Gathought of before? She
we
Bon
who
e
reedhalit murderaylesd
i. r
!r
:
eue
didn't
as t hey made
couldn't bring herself to leave this madge laughed,
out to be a crimi• ready to leave the Anstin house
"And no wonder I went wrong," man who turns
doesnt even care for forever.
raid Gamadge, "with all r .1 o s e nai, aidoelin
(The End)
her now as a pomurder cases and trod% ac,1 , T ane her. He treats
Distranttea 81 King Features Osodicaza
Daly.
iheaerta
Copykigki 1951, by
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Zoroastrian
books
&I-Spread foe
•

drying

31-Laud
94-Stagi whispers
not Intended
for audience
36-Doctrines
33-Jourples
39--Cloth medians*
11-School of
whales
12-Cut of meat
111-Printer's
measure (eL)
-114-Slan's
nickname
17-Near
13-Sun god
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By. Raeburn Van Buren

ABBIE an' SLATS
IREbi, Sc B.UI'NA/(30
THAT WASN'T A FEATHER -NE

DON'T WORRY, MAE -WEY-L MT EVEN
WITH THEM —
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Is
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LIL' ABNER
10DOSS,
HISSELFP,

APPLICAN;T'S IS
CRESCUNT piAhl
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HERE AT 11-1' LiTTLE WONDER
YO' COULD ALL MAKE
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AH
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By Ernie Bushmiller

NANCY

•

-

•

Sift flour, measure; sift 3 times
with baking- powder and salt.
Cream butter 'until soft and
smooth0 and gradually Illend in
sugar. Add sifted dry ingredients
alternately/ with milk in several
i
For best results in cak.mmakportions, beginning and ending
ing, have butter a,. room temperwith flour; beat well after each
.ature cream until very light. addition. Stir in vanilla and fold
Blend with sugar, niialiag a tablein egg whites which have been
spoon at ,a tipid. -Add the other
beaten stilt Pour into three, 8ingredients according to the rec- inch cake pang, buttered and lined
ipe given.
with wax paper in the bottom.
Bake in moderate oven, 375 deLayers are put together with
an vrange custard filling made
grees F., for 25 minutes.
for, the. yolkp of the. eggs. •• Remove to cake racks, let stand
tlfhmirruttorrttnorout, and cool
Spread the top 'and
before filling and frosting. When
cake with fluffy whipped cream
frosting. Frelb orange seetionM, cooled, spread orange custard fillmake the daisy petals on top-- ing (made with the 4 Mr yolks
with chocolate shot for the center. left from cake) between layers.
and cover top and sides wits
BUTTER CAKE: 214 cups cake
cream which has been whipped
flour 2% teaspoons baking powmail stiff and gwe‘Aened with the
teaspoon salt; M cup
der;
2 tablespm ns sugar. Sprinkle
butter; lia cups sugar; 5:i cup
chocolate shot in center of cake
and arrange olarvge sections
Milk; 1 teaspoon of vanilla; 4 egg
whites.
around them pc:tat-fashion.
gredients used. Golden butter
carefully blended with sugar, rich
milk, fresh eggs, cake flour and
other ingredients give the cake a
velvety texture.

FOUR FLOODUOHTS mounted atop strata-donie cars of Baltimore 1
Ohio's Capitol Limited and Columbian streamliners running betwea
Washington and Chicago will afford passengers a view at night. Phot
shovel how the diffused beam, a bit stronger than bright moonliglg
(intensatioesal
will light up scenery. Lights will be oft in cities.

First

CRIME
'AND when," asked Mr.Dabney,
his eyes on the catalogue in GaLedge's heads, "are we to have
that statement from you?"
"I haven't made ft to anybody
else," said Gamadge. "you're the
fret to hear IL' He looked at
Serena and am lit a. -Two thus
b000s, rime at a star, one a re_
port of a trial, the o t h e r the
Judges swanstag-up; t h ey were
fastened together, you know, they
belonged as mob other. And the
oummIng-api was printed tn two
columns In One type-plenty of
reading matter there."
Mr. 0.bn•y wrinkled up his
forehead, and Oismadg• laughed.
"I was pusaled too," Ise said.
"Yes, it puzzles me, but I can't

For Frosting
tempting, feather...light;
cake makes a party! It's 1 cup whipping cream; 2 tablean ertalent,;nst -tis.-rt for -any spuons sugar; Chocolate dt•corettes; 2 oranges, peeled and assmeal. Its delicate flavor and textioned.
ture are a-result of the choice inThis
butter

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 5 room apartment, unAll Star
,
furnished. See Paul Humphreys
to 1:45
J1c
or call 189.
U. S. Navy
News
Music for You to 2:45
Stars for Defense
News
Western Star
Western Star
Music for Monusy
Music for Monday
Friday and Saturday
Postcard Parade to 5:011
"CAVE OF OUTLAWS"
Sparts Parade
_in Technicolor with
Teatime Taws -Macdonald Carey and
Teatime Topics
Alexis Smith
Sagebrash Serenade
News
Sunday and Monday
Between the Liners
111.0.1094KY
Western Caiavaa
Western Caravan
Taylor Time
CA:- kiting
Musical Interlude
St. Louis-Cincinnati game to

10:00
10:15

Senior Art Show
Of William Hess
To Be July 13-20
August graduWilliam D,
ate, will present his eerier art
exhibit in the Mary Ed Mecoy
Hall July 13-20.

le, not compumory. Reply own
writing-Box 32-W. Age 25-45.
This is a profitable opening for
tie
the right man___

Wanted
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Oleomargarine
WOMEN'S PAGE Club News Ac1C*7-1New
Developed For
Spreading Easily
Weddings Locals
SolEmbrown,,Slam
Ptionoillor1110111

Inspection And Banquet Held By Murray
And Temple Hill Faster,: Star Chapters

Family Picnic Is
Held At A entucky
Lake, On Thursday

SATURDAY, JUNE 28, 1'152

Timm, MURRAY, KENTIICHT

Small•ll'aisted Look
Beints-Played 17pIn-Neiv Fashions.
- •
By United Press

••-•-•••••

_

_

Signs Steel Return

By United Press
Science now nas produced an
oleomargarine which will spread
without chip or crumble, even
though it's just come from the- re-

frigerator.

The easier-to-spread margarine
has been developed without the
addition of any new ingredient.
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PERSONALS'

WI WILL QWI if
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PEOPLE DO LIKE
CONCRETE HOMES
and here are the seasons why:
BEAUTY

LIVABLE
NOISE-PROOF

CLEAN

ADAPTABLE

WARM IN WINTER

United Press
. ,
Not only are the American pee. le better fed than ever. So are
their
Dogs and cats these days dine 01
packaged and canned food; high
In all the nutritional elcmenis
needed to keep them happy -r:nd
playful. The grocery manufacturers
of America estimates tiiii:Titia7tec
are 17-million famiiies owning pets
and that feeding them is a ousi- es that runs 175 to 200-millien
dollars a year.

STORM PROOF

FIRE SAFE

------SOW INSURANCE
•
RATE

PERMANENT
•

NOT A TERMITE IN

SOUND

A MILLION

INVESTMENT

COMFORTABLE

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frost of
emisville are visiting • relatives
:rid friends in Murray.
••• •
'Mr.• and Mrs Bill Graham and
eer nephew. George Scully. of
New 'York are visiting relatives
and ffiends.
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Mra. Carl Ferrara of Cleeistor.
A DEEP DITCH between compoends 76 and 77 on Kole Island fails to
Fla... was called to -Murray die:
uncover viz tunnels between. Water seepage, authorities decided;
te the illness of her mother Mrs.
would make such tunnels Impracticable. Photo by Internatioail News
Almeda Farley. ivho is being treatfere r ,iatio eat
Photos staff photographer Dave Cicero.
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id at a htlipital in Nashville. Tenn.
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Mrs. Zelna Carter is in Or
Nebraska. attending a Sales Trai:,e.g .School der State Managers of
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,_ •
Mr. and Mr a.- 'Brown • Tuck'r
M--end-Ira (7:mover.
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A KING AND HIS GRANDDAUGHTER

COOL IN SUMMER

WEATHER TIGHT

in the toughest /
spot on earth I

By

Mrs. Ruth McNeil, worthy amid
matron ed the OES of Kentueky.
of Louisville was the houseguest
of Mr and Mrs. Paul DM while
-here--for the inegestion of Murray
and Teeple yin chapters on Thurs.
4-tay. •
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LOW IN COST

ON THUSPOT...

American Pets Are
Better Feed Now

Minh Drug
WI BARR

SUN.
and
MON.

Tuesday, July 1
The regular meeting of the
Supreme Woodmen Circle and the
Service Club vai.I l- ee held at the
City Park at seven -tinily o'clock.
All members'are urged to be present.

GEORGE MONTGOMERY
LAST TIMES

in "INDIAN UPRISING"

TONIGHT

Filmed in Supercinecolor

The Calloway County Soil Improvement Association
Warehouse and Mill Will Be
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EASY TO KEEP LP
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CLOSED ALL DAY
Thursdo.July 3for midyear inventory

To keep. cheese from drvinz re•
-try wrapping it in is cloth--awher
las ben
cirlit out of vine'gliStor ..._•heic in a. coot. dry 'plfte•• •

Fitts Concrete Block Co.
SEE US TODAY .
Phone 1068
East Main Street
-4—

TIPS ON USING GLASS
1•TENSILS FOC C0011114;
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l 'glass Utensils -f
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Friday. July 4, a legal holiOay
PLEASE PLAN YOUR SHOPPING
ACCORDINGLY

Get

the

Get tke BEAUTY...Get tit*

SPACE

BUY

Calloway County Soil Improvement
ASsociation

•

GET

-41010./KINIL11151[161310E.
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Riley Furniture & Appliance Co.
510 West Main 5I-eet

KING HAAKON VII of Norway and his granddaughter. Princess IFtagnhad Alexandra, daughter of Nairway's Crown Prince Olaf, pose for en
*Metal poe!triorst Skaugum, Oslo residence of the crown prince and
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